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RESHMA R

ANESTHESIA

TECHNOLOGIST

To Assist in Anesthesia with modern equipment

in Multi-specality hospital in all the ways

bene�cial for the needed and to prove the

knowledge and skill attained

Strong attention to detail

Ability to learn and evaluate new equipment and

procedures quickly

Strong anesthesia skills and knowledge

Has basic knowledge in the care of various

anesthesia equipment and supplies used in OR

Good communication and interpersonal skill

Ability to manage and coordinate a team

Excellent troubleshooting skills

DR. PREMCHANDAR - MD(Anesthesiology)

CONSULTANT ANESTHESIOLOGIST

premchandar2020@gmail.com

9566774434

Trusted operating department anesthetic practitioner with one year internship

experience with the set-up for operation and troubleshooting of Anesthesia

delivery system, monitor and devices. Highly skilled having worked in operating

room and emergency rooms.

Yogini Matha Girls High School Palakkad
SSLC

80

2015

RPMHSS Panangattiri palakkad
HSE

82

2017

Sri Ramakrishna Institute of Allied Health Science

coimbatore
BSc Operation Theatre and Anesthesia Technology

75%

2018-2022

Sri Ramakrishna Hospital
Anesthesia Technologist- Internship

Assist Anesthesiologist in all common anesthetic

procedure. 

Care of the anesthesia machine, monitoring and other

equipment and other Anesthesiology related equipment. 

Assist the Anesthesiologist with airway management.

Assist the anesthesiologist in the management of

anesthetic troubleshooting. 

Assisted for ultrasound guided nerve blocks. 

Performs basic maintenance of anesthesia machine,

change sodalime as needed, exchange �ow meter sensors

and water traps as needed. 

Assist the anesthesiologist in the administration of

sedation or anesthesia in specialty cases. 

Assist the administration and monitoring of routine drugs

and �uids.

Performed proper disinfection and  cleaning of

equipments. 

Provide care and support to patients preparing for and

receiving anesthesia. 

Perform others duties as delegates. 

04/07/2022 -

03/07/2023

Advanced neuro operating room

Oncology surgery

General surgery

HPB/GI

Paediatric surgery

Obstetrics and Gynaecology

Urology

Orthopaedics surgery

Facio-maxillary surgery

Endoscopy Room
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DR.VENEETHA DEVADAS - MD

(Anesthesiology)

CONSULTANT ANESTHESIOLOGIST

vinimenon2210@gmail.com

9110217569

𝗚𝗘 𝗛𝗘𝗔𝗟𝗧𝗛-𝗖𝗔𝗥𝗘
* Datex-Ohmeda- Aisys CS2

Avance CS2

Aespire view

* Drager- fabius plus

* Multiparameter monitor

* Videolaryngoscope-C-mac

* Ultra sound machine

* Hemotherm Csz 400M

* Fluid warmer

* Syringe pump

In-depth knowledge of Anesthesia, human biology and emergency patients care.

Extensive knowledge of using anesthetic equipment and medical supplies

familiarity with performing intubation and aspectic techniques. Ability to

substantial experience of delivering patient care and Executing anesthetic

procedure, calibrate and maintain anesthetic equipment safely.
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